
 

 

Barrie is the overseer of all sporting operations in CADA. Barrie has over 30+ years’ experience 
of Coaching in North America and is an NCAA Certified Coach. Barrie and his team of coaches 
bring keen experience into developing Student-Athletes to their maximum potential and 
managing coaching personal in order to provide the best sport training possible.  
 
Barrie’s heart and passion is with the sport of Basketball.  It was a pleasure for him to be an 
assistant coach with the Nait Oaks Men’s Basketball Team. He accompanied the team to two 
consecutive ACAC championships and two trips to CCAA Nationals 2010 and 2011   
 
Barrie Curtis is the founder and coach of the Red Storm Basketball Club & CADA and is the 
director of the Basketball Academy (Edmonton).  With over 30 years of coaching experience 
across Canada, he follows a well-formed coaching philosophy to ensure a high level of intensity 
for players that emphasizes teamwork, discipline, and mutual respect in an effort to help the 
participants become well-rounded individuals, dedicated athletes and productive members of 
society.  
 
Barrie founded The Red Storm Basketball Club in Edmonton in 1999 to fulfill a unique 
community need: with rising interest throughout Canada in basketball, a need for high-level 
competitive basketball training and coaching for youth in a community setting emerged 
In the spring of 1999 Barrie coached the first Red Storm teams to an undefeated season, 
obtaining victories over teams from Alberta and surrounding areas. Barrie went on to coach Red 
Storm Basketball Club teams in USA Tournaments, where at times Red Storm was the 
representative of Canada. The tournaments attended were some of the largest and most 
competitive youth basketball tournaments of their kind in the world, with as many as 400 teams 
attending. The Red Storm Teams have never finished lower than 9th. Over the summers from 
1999 to 2004, the Red Storm Basketball Club competed in the ARC National Tournament in Las 
Vegas, Nevada, with the Juvenile Team earning 3rd place in 2002 and 2003. In 2004, the Red 
Storm Juvenile Team was the first Canadian team to win the ARC National Championship. Over 
the years Red Storm has won several tournaments, the last one the BigFoot 2016 Las Vegas 
Classic high school boys division. From its establishment in 1999, the basketball club program 
began ranking as one of the top club programs in Alberta. 
As basketball and youth culture evolved, Barrie began developed a new program to fit the 
needs of youth; the outcome being the establishment of the Edmonton Basketball Academy. 



Barrie has coached various players who are playing or have played in the NCAA as well as 
Universities & Colleges throughout Canada, including but not limited to: Jermaine Bucknor, J.R. 
Patrick, Shane Leman, Brent Lewis, Jon Hameister-Ries, Andrew Parker, Ryyan Koleric, Alex 
Mahary, Mike Melnychuk, Dorian Andrews and so much more. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


